Gerald Birmingham
  GE Capital Railcar
John Carroll
  Thrall Manufacturing
Rick Cecil
  Kyle Railroads
Steve Colthurst
  Land of Lakes
Dick Davidson
  Union Pacific
Ed Dodge
  CN North America
Chris Frye
  Citizens Grain
Herman Gerdes
  Farm to Market
John Giles
  CSX
David Goode
  Norfolk Southern
Steve Gregory
  Chicago Rail Link
Hunter Harrison
  Illinois Central
Mike Haverty
  Kansas City Southern
Jerry Janz
  Beach Co-op
Chris Kandra
  Winema Elevator
Kevin Kaufman
  LouisDreyfus
Rob Krebs
  BNSF
Dennis McLeod
  Red River Valley Western
Ian Muir
  Bunge
Jerry Norton
  USDA
David O'Brien
  Yaggies
Larrie Owen
  Arkansas Indus. Traffic
Fred Parsons
  Southern Illinois Railcar
Jim Pratt
  First Union Railcar
John Roy
  Archer Daniels Midland
Fred Sasser
  Chicago Freight Car
Alice Saylor
  American Short Line Rail
Bill Sebree
  NIK Co-op
Ed Sims
  Tom Wade Corporation
Terry Voss
  Ag Processing
Phil Weaver
  BNSF
Dennis Wendland
  Harvest States Co-op
Fred Yocum
  Iowa Interstate